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DEDICATION OF IRWIN HALL 
TO-MORROW'S EXERCISES. 
:!.'be dedication 'of lrwi1\ -Hall will 
.ta kc p lace t omo1To 11· worn11~g, Oet.o-
l)rr 2-l, at t·en o ' r·lo<'k. The u fli ters of 
a.dminis t1-at-ion will march · from tiib-
-l.ev · Ilall to Roemer A 11d ilori11m in 
-acaclcmic ,gowns. Rev. K Vil. Mc- . 
Clni ky of L <.•hanon, 111., a son-in-la\\' 
of !lw l,i(e Dr. J rwi11, will lead in 
pra,1·er. The dcllic,-1 ti,fr1 ,1drl res, wi 11 
be dPliv c>1wl lff the Rev. ·,v. Fn111ci~ 
Irwin, J)_ .D., ii: ~n11 ot Dr. lrwi n ,mcl 
Presb,1·terian pas tor at Jn ·ing1on-on-
i be-H udson, ·K . Y. 
'l'his wi ll al~o btc I.hr. Ol'NL-·ion foJ· 
Lind e111·oocl to confer i t,, firs t honox-
.ai-y deg.re·e, 1 hat of LL. n:, upon .J 1dge 
Loict l),:ite, o.t 'rexa.rka11,, , Ark., a Yor-
mcr.Lindenwood ;;l-t1dcnt. 
AHe1· the exercises i11 chape l, I.he 
s tudent hod,· will manh to l r\\·in Hall 
· where t he 'Rev. \V. F .. Jone~, JJ. JJ., 
o,£ Cm·linvi lle, Tll ., n son-in-la w of the 
late prc~id<'nt, wi I l I.earl i 11 prayer. 
This will he fo llo wNl with an a nthem 
hy . the r:boi ,·. There will he a ,;,.olu 
by Mis.,; Caro E <lwal'(l,;, \\·i 'il1 \'iolin 
-o])liga to b:v 71'1.is;: Ag-nt's Grn ,1·, who, <' 
·accompanist. \\·ill ht> Mis~ ?lliJrl,.rd 
Ora ,·,(•!y. Visit or., will then i n:'ped the 
1mi ldi.ng-. Jn tlte afternoon, there \\'ill 
be n. n1cet-i ng- of thr L•i nrle11 ,rnorl, Col-
lege Clnh ot SI.Lou i., in Rot•m<•r Audi-
io0r i111n, afte r \l'l1 id 1 t. herc ,~Ill he exrr-
dses on the campus by Hie vh:,·~ica l 
c<l11n1 t ion department. 
Tn the ,rnning:, there wi ll he a 
dance in !he g/ lllllnsimn Hnc1er the 
;w.,pi1,c:; u[ thr g id" of Irwin Rall. 
_ APPEARANCE OF BUILDING 
Irwin Hall -ha.rmonizt,~ i n arehilec-
lUl'C wil11 Roemer J-l.lll whi<'h it f:u:rs 
11.c1·os:s the Campns, hei ng- an early 
Tudor-Gothic $tyle, espc•c:i~1ll.v d i~t in-
g11 i;-l1<)rl by irs poinf,ed g11 hi~_.,_ The 
Goth.ic -entrance l'ese1n:hl-e;; a t nrwtcrl 
to\\'Cl' of mediaevnl times, aml abo,·e 
ii lrny windows rise to t he lop floor, 
~1id arc topped hy a lit.tl,e ln1kony. 
The rooms in Invin are beantifnlh• 
fnrnishc<l in French walnnl. wi th ii;. 
divi.dual beds, a t-ahle wi t.h i'ndivi(lual 
<lr.1. wers anc1 a. roomy dres~er . Eaeh 
Nont is proYidcd with a b.ard-woo,:l 
FOR _WHOM IT Vy_AS NAMED. PARLORS AND GUEST ROOMS 
Irwin Hall j ~ named for Dr. HohcrL The parlors of Irwin Hall ·are one 
Trwi n, President. o[ Li11dcn\\'oo,1 Col- of Lhc ou t..staudiog · 1),;;rnl,_x _spo_!s o.f 
1(12'C from i880 to )893. Thi,; l-erm of L inclcnwoocl. 'l'he walls ar c ·a r t ist ically 
n ;irf eeu year,; WH$ Lile crown ing work ua!'ved and: a H i a · .soft , cream-like 
of h is lifr. .In two vear, , after Dr. shade. The drapes and c u1· tajns cor-
lrwin took chn rge o( I he r·oll<'ge I he 1~c~po 11d \\·i th , t,r im mi n.gs of _ a dark 
mrn1ber of ,;!.n<leJ1ts gr ew J'rom t \l·cntv hrow11. I n each end ·of, Urn J·o,om. is 
to !' ight·_,. girls. ThP crnwdetl ('O ll rli- a Jarg-(', picturesqnn firn-pl11ce a.ncl the 
tion, inadL• mor e l'OOm ne<•e,;~11ry. Dr. maul.el.; ahov-e a.1w 11 ,Jorneclwith v:ises 
lrwin built. 1h.e- , onlh w ing of Ribl,cy of ·fall tlo \1'eJ,s<. J<~onr lrnge ovc1·-
Hall in t-he ei.i rly '80 's . Lal.t•r, in 188fi sl,tdfod divans and sev-en eha'irs, some 
Lll rough -extremel,v c:Jl'eful manag·e· l;ipe~ t_.r-y a.11d oih'ers molil\ir, ilr-e ar-
mcn l of.Jillauccs, Dr. .I n vi11 nuu111.ged rnngrd about t.he room. •i \ heavy w,11-
to bnilcf -t.he north "·ing: o[ 8ibh,Y lln t !11.hlc on w hiclt si lc; a g C!rg·eouS' 
Hall. Hi~ lit-.,-, p urpo.~e ~rn~ 10 rnak·c lamp· i.,- in fronL of the windows. A 
Ch ris t:i,111s ol: hi~ own d 1ild1·cn and, the soft; V•<•.lv cl,❖ rng <,o,·eni the' highly 
Kt11.rl<"nts. h wa" n r·o'mmon ,-;n,·ing· of: polished floor. \Vl1at .' · cl-a te" would 
his -tirnc !bat a s tudent: ra rPlv i<•fl, . not prefer tu eomc 1.o_lrwi n_ Parlors'/ 
Linde1;wooil who J1all not· ,1e~ep!Jr'd - To piclnn' a g-ncsl-room of hwin 
Cln-is t. - Hall, imagi.ne a eomforialile-si,.Pd 
o----- -roo.m, wiU, jt i-\ white walls, s·er off by 
IRWIN INHABITANTS woodwork of a dark walnut fin ish, 
oak floors of a i-ich brp,wn, and· wiih 
,,\rnong IIH\ ,;eYe1it .,·-1hree l!' t·-t•,; lnuan 
and 6ophomore g-i.d::. li,·ing in l.'r\\' iH 
Ha.11 ~lHwe are· fo ur.teen Stales rep1·e-
~e 11 tc•d. :Mis:-;onri lr.a cl ,; wit·h Hl of ih 
lo.val daughters I-here. Eigh t of t hr)i,<' 
a,·e ·horn K nnsas, City, anrl one i,; 
from 8t. Loni.-;. l lli noi~ i.,; ,i cJo,.,p se(•-
oll{1 with 16 )·rp1·e~eutat i1·p"·; Arlrnn-
~ns claim;, 12_;_0klahon1a 0; E.a1\,as 
G; T-Px>1s, N-Phrn,<1kn. and Arizona 2; 
while lndia.n;i , I own, Wisron , -i n, ,rnil 
N,·w i\fex ieo n re each J'epnJ,.,en!cd by 
ouC' s rurle11t. 
\\' e,;L \'irgi11j11 h,1s the honot· of 
('!aiming- !he ho11,;r.-mo;hpr, Mi;,., Eclua 
lJough "·ho for thl'Ce year.:; was the 
hon-sc-mothrr of Si hlp,· H>1 ll. Her 
·s ni.le of thr-ee room,-., ia,-t:Pf'nJl~, -fnr-
n isl1rd, is on 1.he fi.rnd floo r, Lo ,he lcf'l 
of fh<' entnrn<·c hall, 011 t,lw fro nt ~id<' 
of t lw lmilding. 
flno.1·, hro large clo~et~, ,1.nd s eVl' l'Hl 
window.~. '.!'here i~ n s ide-light in 
-(,11th room, as well ,,s the 1;eil ing· eon-
n edio11. 
In the hasell\en! t her e i,- a homc·-
likP 1·ccr e:1 t ioll rnom, ,111d a well 
equipped kite-hen fo l-he g·irls ' n s.e. 
On the ~cco.ncl and third floors t.he1•e 
are <,o,:y fodg'e ki tchell~. 
tlnt<·c win(lows wlti('h reveal a lovely 
landscape, iiow . one of sc•.m;ll}t and 
purple a111um n, la tel· to be of_ white, 
llri f ted s now, aM1 ,fil. ill lal.CJ.' oC fresh 
g rceu<ery; a room in wl,iic h eomfort 
·ancl hcauty have be~u ,emphas-ized. 
There a r r. Lwo s u<·h rooms, a sing-le 
a.nil a cfouhle one r•onnPderl b ,· ~ bath-
room, •eq11ally nUr,w tivr in i t.s white-
nes;; and Liling . 'J'hr- f 11n1iturn in 
tlwsn two roorn~ is Lbe s11me, beanti-
.fnlh· 1naf.<•.licrl whit<' wa Inn!. He,·icles 
lhe · u,,nal ful'n ih1n• found i;i it, becl-
room. a rlrn~~l' r. her! and chai1·s, t here 
i.- a <·n~hi<,ucfl hPn,·h ol'. j 11s t. the 1·ight 
height- for o tll' to paek or 1111pnck he.r 
lng-1,ragc•. .ln ill<' do uble room, there 
is a li tJ,lr. t.,hlr hrl-WNn thf' twin• 
ln,d•s ; a lig ht o,·er each flre,-,~cr. Noth-
ing· has be,en fo 1·gottl'11 whi(·h might 
ndcl to t-he lnxnn· ot tiH' ronm a.nd the 
rnmfort and pl:ca:<m·c· ot th(' guest. 
'.l'he windows are hnng- with white, 
open-mesh curti1in~, ove1· which aJ'e 
rllrnpcs of rose <;olorn<l ~ilk. 
Irwin has he'en enll.erl, pedrnps fil-
't ing·l~-, '' the Statlel.' of Linclen"·ood ''. 
The Junior Class lu~s eleet;ed as 
P i·es ident , 1::ett.y Bramlitt ; Viee P .t•es-
ident, H e le11 Lee Maupin, Sec1setary 
. andJ 'l'nasnrer, Tela Roe:Qin. ll.fis'f(, 
Schapc'r was cJ10>sc_11 Sponsor. 
Linden Baril 
,A W eekly newspaper published nt Lin. 
aenwood College, St. Charles, Mo., by 
1he D!)t>artment of Journa.lsm. 
.Pu blished every Thursday of the school 
years. Subscription rate, $1.00 per year; 
6 cents per copy. 
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The Limbm Bark: 
" La.ugh where we must, be.cwdid 
if we can, but vindicate the la.ws of 
Oodto ni&n.'' 
·i Pope. 
TJ,turs~l'~y, Octob<l1· 23, 1924. 
W-ell;-w-hat oo·you thin k of Lind.eu-
-wood ·by thi,s, time? Now, be frank 
about·it, beeause that's a prett y good 
indication of what Lindenwood thinks 
of yt>'u. • 'fo spite of every.thing ev,ery-
body can do, 0-etting •Started is a dis-
couraging task, but a task worth do-
ing with all your heart, mind, soul, 
and strength. If you wnnt to be 
ahead on-th:e H ome Str-etch you can't 
6tart off with a stumble of a half-
hearted enthusiasm. But you all know 
rt.hat! Perhaps, though, you don't 
know, or just hav,en 't thought about 
the one little remedy for all the trials 
of ,the first few weeks. Here's the 
p,rseription : TAKE; , A LOOK A'l' 
YOUR AT'l'l'fUDE ! 
If you :c;xpect to be, bored to dieath 
iit all ·the J.ce tures, you will be; if you 
think all rules are annoyiug things to 
be despised. you 'II despise them and 
they']) an·noy you ; if you don't like 
your room-mate, she can't like you ; 
if you are here ,to giet out of ev~-
thing yo'u .. can, you won 't get anyLbing 
out of ev~rytliing. If you think par-
ties without boys are ,tiresome you 
will he cxoeedingly t iresome to ev,eiry-
bod)..,---at such parties ; if you think you 
are always hampel'ecl by some unne❖ 
essal'y rn.le, more i-ules wi ll pl'obably 
hav,e to he mad~. Ir you 'J·e h~re ,to 
do jusL what you huve to you won' t 
have to do much that's interesting; if 
you let Lindcnwood see your BEST, 
it will giv,e you its BEST and oh, 
what a wonderful y-<Ynr it will lrn h-el'e 
togethor ! 
'fhen, there is Sophomore Week. If 
you think tho Sophomor.es are ' im-
possible' aud d'on't intend to 'do any-
·' LINDEN BARK, Thursd·ay, October 23, 1924. 
thing they suggest, they will probably 
be impossible, suggest twice as much, 
and mnk~ you do it. If you are a 
GOOD SPORT, th,ey will be ashamed 
not to be GOOD SP.OR'l'S to von. 
• On the other hnnd, Sopho~ores, if 
you think YOUR WEEK is a. chance 
to show off, und ' lord it ovie-r ' every-
body until they all hate you, you will 
show off a terrible misconception, and 
,Sophomore Week will be a faihu:e. 
Take an in\'entory of your attitudes 
toward things in g,e·neral around h,e1·e 
aud s ee if things in general don't 
reflect what you f-eel toward them . 
College Girls as Citizens 
L ind-en wood's cnmpu~ is I i tcrnlly 
agog with politicians I 'l'hey lus tily 
proclaim their beliefs in dete-rminecl 
toM;;, whiLe party hi1ttons boldJy 
a.d~rn their che.sts . The halls, bullelin-
boa.rds, and rooms of the S>ludenls 
ar e p las tered with p ictures of fav-
orite candidates, placards and politi-
cal slogans. Political notices al'e react 
. in Ohapel, n_nd partisan speakers ar e 
secured by .the Democratic and Rcpub-
_ li<;an organizations. " K eep Cool With 
Coolidge '', me.rrily chant the 1R.eputili-
cans, while the Democrats p.romppy 
ret1l.liate . with the prolonged cry of 
Ii Oil, Oil 1 ' ' · The Independents, 
though small in nurobel', undauntedly 
and wlth great d.~~rmination defy 
alL in 'their cry of "Flop With La.-
Follette !" Faculty as well as stu-
dents have taken sides in ,the matter. 
Dr. Roemer ha.s l ined up with the G. 
0. P ',s. whiJ.e Mrs. Roemer staunchly 
declares her Democ.racy. Mr. Guy 
C. Motley, College Secretary, is rabid-
ly D.emocratic whil,e Dr. R. S. Calder 
and Dr. Kurt Sturnberg stand firmly 
on their Republican principles. 
What changes are wrought by 
•Time! How differ<!nt it was fifty 
y-ears ngo when young women ha.rclly 
knew that we elceted a p1·es ident 
every four years ! It i s a new era, 
and we ar.e glad to ,see our g irls take 
such a great inte1·cst in politics. It 
broadens their minds and fits, them to 
fight the battles and raise the s tan-
dards of mocle1·n womaul10od. 
LINDENWOOD'S VIEW OF 
THE VEILED PROPHET. 
The colol'ecl wai ter in tl1e hotel scr -
Yed an elabol'ate second course to a 
par ty of girls and ,gr inned broadly a l. 
drifts of conversation he cauglll-
. ·Don ' t pout' the wnter H elen, even 
if you nre n l~reshman, yon are a lso 
n t a ho tel", "Celery hearts 9 I had . 
forgo t ten that they -exis ted "-"Don' L 
( ell me this is a ch icken breas t, I 
thought thcv only had legs and wings 
these days". 
No, not on their first visit to t he 
ciL.v, but a crowd of Lindenwood girls 
in for the Vei'lecl, P1·ophet P arade and 
a general good time. For one even-
ing they were to forget that they had 
10 '!'rig problems to do, and pagea·.ot 
History and Govemmeut, that they. 
left their rooms in a r egular turmoil~ 
and would neve1· get to bed till Ill 
a~sorlruent ,of elotltes, shoes and book::!-
were remov,ed from the beds; that 
rising bell rung a.t 6 :30 ns usual anCL 
that Wednesday morning breakfast' 
was always hard toast. They 01rly 
wl\re to remember that .for on-e even-
iug they would eat in stute anti ruis!I 
the 'l'nesd<1.1y dinner of fl'ied liver and 
bacon a t school ;- to ~,ee the talked of 
par ade trncl a show, eat again late of 
indi~·estible duint.ies-chieken, hot ta-· 
males and chocolate pecan parfaits 
that they o.lwayl$ crave at night, and 
to ride home by moonlight. 
Made Them Forge,t Their Food. 
Glimpses of red torches which her-, 
aided, the nppl'ouch of the pamde, 
·prompted• t hem Lo forget 'light non-
senses ancl hurriedly leave ice cream 
to melt and, coffee to grow cold, whill¼ 
they stood at the windows and watc\\ . 
-ed Lh'e floats slowly pass. Soml! 11i,·-
turcsque, some -elaborate, some grotes.-
qne, and other s beautifu l, some cleve-r 
ancl otber:1 simple rolled by, moving 
~omc g irls to expression and others• 
to silence. One girl took mentitl · no~ 
of details for a theme's sake. An• 
other remarked that she ·oe.t the mait. 
with the long bearded m'ask on wo.~ 
good )odking 'without- it. One didn't 
think that a diamond '' loo keel a thing 
like that float," and said " Heavens, 
but tbaL girl certainly wouldn't take 
a. beiilt ty p1· ize. " 
Ono 16rt went into ecstacies hccatis& 
t ho ca t's eye looked lik.e her Oswald's 
at l10111e-and one was sure she recog-
nized the Veiled Prophe t. The 1a;_ t 
float passed. and with a final glanre 
and sighs of r -egret they l'eturued t.o 
meltrcl ice eream nndi icy cof!ee, an1l 
talked it. o,·cr. 
D1·ooning ornr a 'l'rig hook the nexb 
. day, with heavy e_ye and won<lerin~ 
whv nn earlh she a te that lus t Angel's 
Dcli!!ht, some 0 11e asks about tho 
parade, ancl she lH'igb tens ~isihk-,-
'' Wonderful- 1\fot·velons Ooats-.. ·Go1·-
g rnu~ time--Delieions fooil - '' 
'l'he Veiled P1·ophet· Ball : ha t ,11-
wa:,-s fol1ows the pa t'adc, this ycn1· 
•·ame ou \Vedrwscla,v, the ,cconJ nig·h t. 
Dr. and ~Jr-;. Roemer. ,,·ho h,n·,, al-
t!'nrl i' tl eve1·v year, went in. ~!so Mi~s 
,Johnson. Tt is ennsidf' t'Nl n g 1·e,1 t: 
lronor to be in\'i tcil a111l l't0~? privi-
leged ~tude 11 tH who wrnt this ,m ar 
Wfl'f' : lTc-1,,n 'l'owlr-, A.Pa1v•! c .,u pcr, 
Lilli~n Hink lr>, T.ot1ii'<> ;"< irhob on, 
Ru :h Allc:v ,uul Hrlon Lee Maupin. 
TREMBLING I'RESHIE 
At. the f itculty 1·-eception early in 
the school ycat· a long line of girls 
wer_c waiti11ir to he receiwd Among 
th~e wa.s a l<' tieshman. who. uude-ing 
the girl besidf! her, whi!:rr>l'red, " Say, 
ho,wv, what do w~ do~ Shall we sn.y 
anything, or jus t ~hakei" 
LINDE,N BARK; Thul'fiday, 0eto~ei.· •23, 1924. 
·JJOlfORS IN FRANCE .-,----■ -■-■-■-•-•--•-•-■-■-■-•-•-•••-•-•-••-•-•--•-•-•-•- ·••-•-•-•-----·-·••--... •~•---•-
TO MISS ARIEL GROSS 
Gains Highest Diplomas At Fontaine-
bleau. 
Miss AriseJ Gross, of the Linden-
-wood music faculty, spent im interest-
ing summe.i., studiying music at th,e 
American 'CnscrvatOJ'Y in France. 
ThL5 school is for Americans only and 
was organized in New Y,ork :City un-
der the direction of Mr. Francis 
Rog.ea·& Before sailing, June 11, on 
the T~·an,5atlantic, "Paris", Miss 
Gros& attended the re0eption given in 
New York for the students . After a 
pleasant crossing, Miss Gross .landed 
at Havre and, went directly ,to Paris 
where she i;topped for a week of 
sight...,,""eeing and shopping, visiting the 
G1:and Opera H ouse and the Comique 
'Q_f.lf Ol'f.\_gQillg_ QJl. to. fb_e__A,in_e.ri_can .. Con-
1;0l'Vatory at Fontainebleau. 
A part of the l<'ontaincbleau P alaee, 
favorite home of Napoleon Bonaparte, 
:has been d:edricated by the French 
Government as a school of Music and 
'Fine A1-ts for American students. 
The Conservatory, with 125 students, 
js located in the famous Louis XV 
wing of the palace that op.ens into the 
Oval CoUl"t and looks out over the 
formal F rench gru·den<S and a beaut.i-
ful lake .. M,. .:Capiille Decrcux, famous 
accompanisf and coach, and .)h:,s. 
Decr.eux are directors of the Consea·-
vatory. 
Miss Gross studied under '.Mr. To-i-
dor Phil~pp and Miss Helene Chau-
mont, ProfesSOl' and As,,1.stant a t the 
National Conse,rvatory at P aris. Miss 
Gross went to Paris ,e.specially to 
study with ,Mr. Philipp, whom she 
eon.siders the greatest living artist. of 
liechnique-. Many compos~rs and 
'.famous musicians, among th.em Mau-
·1·ioo Ravel, gave concerts a.t Fontaine·-
bleau for the students. 
MiEs Gross d,id her three rnoJ1ths ' 
work .in two, passng V•Cl"Y successfully 
an oral and written examination and 
reooiving the two highest diploma,s, 
given1- a pe-r:€01,m&nce- diploma ~and·-a 
teache~' diploma. Besides Miss Gross, 
only three others 1,eceived thes e di-
plomas; Miss Clahe R·abinovi tch, con-
cert artis,t in Vienna; Mr. Harold 
Ritchie, Oberlin Colleg,c,, Oberlin, 
Ohio; and Miss Etta Schmidt of 
Washington, D. C. 
The wing of the· palace where th:e 
students liVled, although very old:, has 
been modernized and made comfort-
able by ,electric l ight..s and hot water. 
'fhe town of F ontainebleau is• old and 
pictut'.€,sqne. There are few motor 
cars, and for .recreation the students 
hired bicycles and cvc].ed about the 
eountrv and F orest of Fontainebleau. 
}fany ofi thefacnlty lived in Fontaine-
bleau and en tcrtairncd .tho s,tud,ents 
with teas in the-ir high-walJ.ed gard-
ens. Miss Gross was also ientcrt ain-
ed at the house that was Ros11 Bon-
heur's home and the home of W alt,er 
',ay, Amefoan artist. 
TOWNE PUMP 
A dainty slipper 
that adorns the 
foot in simple 
elegance Fashioned 
of Patent, Satin, 




_ Busy B~e. 
SI!Y!~~ Between Locust and 
.ST. LOUIS. St. Charles St. :. ...,__---------·-··---------------~~~~~-~ 
TEACHER VISITS CLUBS. 
After spending. a very ,c-njoyable 
summer Miss Alice Linneman has re-
turned to Lindenwood to continue 
teaching art. This will be hel' 15tb. 
yea1· on the £acuity . 
Miss Linnsman ha& taken an ac-
tive part in the organization of Lin-
denwood Clubs · all ov,er the country. 
About ii y uit1' ag·o sh,e started a club 
in St .. Joseph, Mo., which 'Jias now 
developed into a very active society. 
Last month Miss Linn-eman Ol~gan-
ived a Nebraska Club which held its 
first meet.ing at Brandise's in 0ma}1a. 
Three other clubs w,ere visited 
by Miss Linneman. In July she was 
gu,est of honor at a mooting of tlie. 
Chicago Club. The next. month she 
was a guest. at the, briclge luncheon 
given by the Liudenwood Society of 
Des Moines, Iowa at the Country Club 
for t.he p urpose of raising money for 
the Sibley Memorial Scholarsl1ip 
Fund. In September Miss Linneman 
attended the St. Louis club meeting, 
w hicli·-was'"lielclaC tlie Forest Pai·k 
Hotel. 
Miss L inn,eman reports that all the 
clubs are taking a very active pai't 
in working for the Sibley Memorial 
Fund. 
TWO LANGUAGE TEACHERS 
Among n ew membt'rs of the faculty 
aTe two in the Romance Language De-
partment, Miss Anna Wurster and 
Miss Marg-ru·et Miles. Miss Miles 
graduatecl from the University of Illi-
nois in 1921 with au A. B. degree. 
She is also a graduate student of the 
same institution with an M. A. degree, 
· 1924. 
Miss '\Vurster 's preparation began 
in Purdue University, wliere she ob-
tained B. S. and M. S. degl'ees. She 
has a:lso studied in France, where she 
received a S01·bonne dipl<lma and 
"L 'Alliance :F'rancaise Ce1·tifieate.·" 
" STRICTLY REPlJBLlQAN" 
Thi, college Republican Cl\\b h,eld' a. 
dance in the gymnas~u.m @t\ Friday 
evening, 0<lt.obet 10. Tb.ey. :featured' 
a R epuhlicaii orchestra _:m&\ Republi-
ean ilnte,rtaine1·s. Evei1 the pl),1,),_c,h was 
s trictly Republic.an, while an elect rfo 
fan blew pennant..s about; b.ooring.' the 
w01·ds, 11 Keep Cool witl1 QoQlidge. '' 
'fh~re war;. a sil1101wtte in. whieh the 
G. 0 . P .. el~phant :came, met, au-a eon-
)]Uere<ll the Demoeratie- m'ltle to th~, 
.~une of Mr. Gallaghe1· an:d Mr. •Shea.n. 
'rhe 11ight was very wal'Ill, 1'01· the 
Democrats but the Republi@:ms kept 
Coolidge and we1·<1 comforta):)k 
On Saturday night, tlle Rep\\bHca:ns 
~n.Lertained at dinneI" the- H,on. Samuel 
A. Baker, the Republican aandidate. 
foi- Governor of Misso\U'1. }h. Baker 
&poke in the dining ·.room 1u;id madle 
a profound impressi&))l. 
''ON BU.SINES~ BENT" 
Where is the calm aftel' u~ .storm 7· 
As ,soon as 1°egistration was over . 
and everyone was g.etti.ilg · set-
tred in hie1· place and a lllll appear,ed 
on the horizon, the clas-ses ih·ove Ml'. 
Lull away by eleeting otYkm':S.. 
Hence, on Thursday, 00tober 2, 
1924, the Freshmen met in the assem-
bly, ' 1 on business, beut'n. 1:fi.efr pri-
mal'y interest was to find subje.it and 
. material for the freshman stunt, 
at the Stirde11L Boa.Tel danee l lie fol-
lowi,ng night, hut, this accomplished, 
there was sufficient time :for their 
e1ection. 
At the adjournIQent. of lt, ~nappy 
session, the fa,eshmen hoas lie-d of: 
Miss Emma Monier, . as tbei:t? presi, 
dent, Miss Helen Smith ~ 'Vic~presi-
tknt, Miss Mm·garet Enloe as secre• 
tary-trea.surel' and Misti Jea;n J.>hnson 
as tbeh- ch.eer J.ead,e:r. The· o'ffige:ri. a.re 
,1;till "on lmsin1ess be11[ ". 
'I 
MISSIO,NS AND P-RISONS. 
Miss Barnett Describes Extremes in 
· Mexico. 
( Continued from last week) 
P;1n:r1 rnaM alJ1>nnrl in :\l exil'o Cit\· 
11 11d t'llrcle5" ,ln'iug· ini<l ~p~cding t11.'c 
f111•0 ,·i le pa~t in1c~. A~ 1111mc·rou, a" 
the ,-peer!cr" 111·1• the heg!!.1, r,. R.wann" 
of (hon tine the str<'rls in front of 
ihr quaint. litllt> pink and ,!!.T(•cn huild-
ing·~. Jt i.- i111pos1<ihJc, lo gi,·L, lo one 
wit ho111 being- p111·s1wd by I honsan(1.s. 
.\1111:lt prai,w i:; clnc th Presby-
ferian mi,,ionarie:; in )lexico who 
han· h1borctl ,,o faiLbfullv 1111de1· the 
lr1t1l\'l'<ihip or Mr, ~ •Hllll;,l,, llc h:i ,; 
lwl'n ther:• l11irt v-fivt• ,·ears. 11 c 
RH\'" that il' i, ;>nl\' tl;t. old 111is-
sionaril'.-' ( ht'I'\' who • 111"(' 1111diReOHI'· 
n:-r1•1I. 'l'h1•rc i-- ,dill -o mn<·h di1l 1111d 
ti lth that the c·a~l' ,C{'llh hopcle"S rx-
tt•p( to (110.S1· \\'l 111 ha,·1· ~f l'H how 
· 111 11('h wor,t• it wa" t,n'Jl ly ~·ears ag·<•. 
'l'he L"nion 'l'hPologieal Scmina i·~-, 1hr 
)f1•thodi.,1 Girb . R.d100I. the Indus-
tr ial Sthool, :ire all 1111 undeniahlt· 
l~:,luuo11Y to ,I he ,-,111·1·1·ss of' I h1•,,,· 
f11il11tnl "m i~,i,;,rnril',. iVli~:- H.in1.ei l ' ~ 
uwn fatbrr l'ou11d NI a mi~:;io11 i11 
C11irn. -~~!?~']>t·, in ls+l:. ,-v thi;. phase of 
!lit• 1·onntI ~· ·.,. prng-re~- i, n[ part il'11-
lo1 r int ei-esl lo h1•r. · 
;\nd.lhl'_v h11 1·<· p_1Ta111 i1I., in JVff•xi<·o. 
J11,;l l,,r,·nlY-thrc•t· 1i1ilr, fn1u1 }[c-xi1·0 
Ci/.~-.\,· £01~11\l_ ~ g-ro11p o[ pyramid,, 
lh~ l11r~fsl 1,'f' whi1·h i, g:1•1•:tter than 
t.hofic• .. of 1'3g,vpt. 'l'her cliffe1: .from 
t.ho.;e,uf l(g·yp\., 'ho w~v1• 1·, in Urn.t th<'." 
w<>1:r .not .c·onstrnl'1"<•'1 11" tomb;;. hu t 
·on!:,· .a,;, \crnplc•~- On.e is p,1rtieularly 
i·rmai:kahl:· for the ean·ing- on it~ 
urn><rive ~tPp~. 
i-;l'.ranl?'c.11~ it m ay ~<•l'111, l\li"" l \:11·-
1wl( e,;'te-n•d llw P .rni11•1'1i c1 ry, ·,ond 
wu" .amon!!' the hanlr11c<l, l'ri~niirnl:-. 
If w:i,, howrn•r, lo p11r<·ha,-1• ear\'ed 
1111t,, <:ro,--<1•,, allll similar t1·inkl't~ 
whic·h the prismH•i,.; mn.k,•. Hr<'ad. 
1·of'frc,· hean~, ,md. meal 1t r r t lw pri~on 
rntion~ aud tlw J)copl<> Ii];,, to 1·01ne 
where ... nc-h {c,•oocl fare i~ in,nrrd. 
.\II Mrxic•o winrlow" :l!'e 1·:iil('tl. and 
1hr,r 11rr nr1·1•r lrl'l o p1'1 ., Jw .. ,tuSl' ol' 
lh<', ' tf1ievt>~. 'l'h(' ~ :1l·io11:1 l P vw11 
,8hop i~ t>f p.i rii1•11lar in l1•1·t·.,( af-' the 
-old · Thiew~' .\l:irkt>I.' I li>1·1• . i n t.J,r 
,olrl clnY•. thl' t hir,·r-: ,-oltl hm·k lo tlLI' 
,._111:nf'r.~ the llrlidc~ lh<'I' had t,1krn 
:f1·n11'i t.hem. · 
Ba d 11, t.hi~ nwv ~•Pcm lo Amr1·in11J~ 
)frxil'o is nrnki11g i111p1·ovc•mrnt. ·.\, .• 
c-ol'd-inir to Mi..., R:ll'tH•t \, thr mo~I 
wondcdul piHI of lh1• r•ntin• trip 11·a:-
wh11 t i-lH' found out. ahn11t lite i\frxi-
r an sj)irit OL hiday. ThP (hinp;s tlwy 
.lll'C' doing to IPlrvat.e their c·onutry a1·1' 
aslo.ni~hing. S('hool_s. c·h111·1·l11•,. ro:ul~, 
1111 indital.f a slead_v ,..t.rngglr on the 
pal't of tl1e native~ fo1· self-het.ler-
. mc-n I: 'l'hoy wanJ to be t,IH' '' neii::-h-




iV[x. 0 11 _,. U. Mot l,~-, ~cr rl'1 11 1·,1· n l' 
Lii1dc1111'ood, addre~~t·d the St. ( lhal'-
h•,- l.e11:-r11e of \\'0111e11 \"ol<>r, on 
' · \\"h,· W<· 111:e Drmnc·ral, ,. 111 their· 
nH·ct ing in l lie City ·1 I all on i he• :d'tl' r- · 
110011 of O1't oher• 8 . ~'Ir. Bloc•ha111n 
foll<>ll't'd i\lr. ;\foil c• ,· wiih a talk on 
·' "'hy 11'1• ai·c RPpi'il,lic-1111s. '· 
Tho,-1, who an• Dc•mo1·ra,:; will find 
Mr., Mol !,,_,. 's ;;I at <'ll11'11t~ par(iculal'ly 
g-oo<l and to the, p01'nl. 'l'ho,;c who 
11phol,l Hrpuhl i<:1111 sla11dard~ will 
lincl tht•rn ed11ca1io11al a nd cnligh(en-
ing. )Ir . . \lotlry hc:-ran with the ,1lalc-
m('n{: '' \\'1• know that 0111· .dod rine~ 
111•,e slahl t• .sr; we an• 110(. afraid to set 
them fort.Ii in pnhlic: fo rum." 'L'he 
stoi·); of ( he tweh·c Hcp11hliean pups 
was definilt-ly app1'i1:d lo politic:.. The 
ow11e1· n·I lll'lled afl,•1· ,OUll' week:- ll ncl 
exelaimcd orer l.lte lJpautY ol' his 
U cmoc rn l ir· pups .. '' A 11 d. 11·h_v' aye, t hP.v 
110 longt'l' Hepublil'llll~ /" was the in-
quiry. '· Oh, you "'t'<', they lrnvc their 
,,~-e~ opeu now. '' · 
A short hi:shfry of t h1• irrow.t h a nd 
de,·elopm,• 11 L of pnn i r.s i11 A ml' ri1·1t 
was lakln np, with padi(,11]11r n•f(•r-
rrv·c- to the Dcmo<'l'll{i1· Padv. 'l'he 
two 1111tirnl doctrinr!- of a · Citi;,,en 
~nldin,1· ,111d n Tariff for Hc,·rnuc 
ouly, Wl• re ju.slilicd as pad of a al•n~i-
ble p l:dJ11n11. )fr. ?l l o( ll',. said that 
all owe t ribnl'I' ancl :1<l111iratiou lo the 
Rep11hlic·11n, of Linc·oln ·,_ 1im<', but 
-the part 1· ha~ "arilv w:111dpred from 
· J, incol n < poli<'y. · 
' · The potent w as<,n for tlw. rel urn 
of tlw Dl'111orrab thi~ ,·c,al' is their 
Sit(:{'[',:,,(', Of 11'0111 L!)I i. U)2Q,:, 1'011-
l illllC'<f 1h1• 11phold1•r oJ' the ])lll'I_I' in 
cp1C'stiou. " I am p roud of \\' i Ison ' ~ 
;,~C'OmpliHl11neuL~.'' 
Answers and Sidelights 
~fl'. BloPha.11111 lll'X l spoh 0 11, 
' · \Vh.v w o arl' . ikp11 hli,-1111~." lli~ 
,;[orv ll"fb (ha! of' ,111 'loll'a man, ll n·d-
hof. · l{op11 hlit'll11 who wa., an 111·dr11 t 
arlmirc•1· or \\': .J. Hrvn11. The 11urn had 
read B1·,·a11 's · · Pri11;·1· ol' Pl'>ll't·' ·. a111l 
liarl he,;11 g-re;1 ti_,· i Ill p 1·1•,sl'd. (',)11se-
'1 llC11 I I~· wht> u Bryan ,·nnH' lo Iowa to 
111:-1ke a polili<·al -1w,•1·h this Ht· p11hli-
1·an wa, among thu,c• pr<',enl. to h<•,1 1· 
him .. \ t t h1· 1·on1·lu,io11 of the •Jl<'<'l'l1 
hi, onh· I emark w:,,. "\\' l'II , I t·:111 ' ( 
~e~ ho~,. ,11,-IJ a ,11111rt man <· ,111 he 
!<11l'h :1 rnul in polit i,·,. ·, J\fr. H lor-
hanm c·h:i nu·t eriz,•d I In·:, u h1· lr'is i11-
ilial,: \\' . . ). llrl'lln, \\'i111l · .J1111t1111· r 
Brvan. · 
' ·])a,·i,, is a hi!:!' 11111 11 h 11 l he c•an 'l 
win: 11ohod v iro11ld IHIYI' (· >111~(• lo 
11·cpj1 if h1• clicl. 1,:,·rn La Follel l<• i" 
bone,t an<l ,iucrre. hn1 ht> will nut be 
electecl. 1:-l eare. it i-: ·' ( ·oulid~e or 
Chao~. ' 
Dnring the most l,r•:ll 1•d of lhe dis-
cussions ii was inte1·p~l i11g to note in 
tho :111dicnce whisprr., .,m·h 11;; thrs<': 
"Aw, there'" no s<'nsc lo that." 
" H e ha, I he w,·ong idea o[ us.' 
'· \\' el I, that•~ a -good ;pccc•h · il' ho 
· is 011 : he wl'ong ,-icfc· Qf, l_hr., C_c>nce.:'.,.,, 
Do<•~ u11c ·:1~k a.honLt.lH' O\tkorae of 
l ht> urg 11111e111.~7 'B11l H was -a ·politi-
ca I d is<'n.,, io11 ! Oue ,did 11ot expect 
an_, hody ,o c-hangc• bis or lwr 111ind, 
;:11rely? They 1nnr do. 
FIRST 1924 GRADUATE 
TO BE MARRIED. 
Mi,, K eo Hic·hards _of Uttl<'hiu;:;011, 
K1lll~11~, wlio gnnlua led from Linden-
wood l:r~L spri11g-, 11'ns maniocl t,o Mr.· 
Earl Hutton uf lhe ~ame city, a t th~ 
home of th1• bri<ll' on 'l'ucsda~·, Scp-
lemb<•r l G. 
Hive bridcsnrnicl~, Misoes Gcrtrnde 
Bir,!, l<'riecla H i<•pnrn, MR!'t,ha Por tl'r, 
?.fabcl IIullz, and .Mrs. 'l 'ripler 'Child 
were ht>autil'11ll,I' gowned in c•hiffon in 
ctiff-erc11t' pa,1el t·olors, with head-
band~ lo 1m1 tch their clr(',:;ts. Tlicy 
carried' contrast.i11g bouquet,; oC car-
naLiou:; tied wit h wide ,;alia l'ibbou. 
'l'he b1·ide wore a whi,,c s11tin dri'ss 
trimmed in ro~cpoi11t late .ind made 
011 ;;t might lint•.,, wi,h a ,hort train 
from the shonld,cr:... Her hvad-dn•ss 
w11s a ,gorgco11H ulTaie of p~nrls ancl 
lac<', while her feel wen' daiully clad 
in white s11ti11 opt'ras with ,;ih·cr pat-
tern:, aud rhinestone heel~. The 
bridesmaid, .Mis:; Rut Ii Hichards,sis'le1• 
of tho bride, wa:; lovel,· in II s ilver and 
orchid dre~;;, nnd <·ai-riNl a bouqnet 
of orchids, while !ca-rose~ and lilics-
of-thc-n1lley. 
' l'he groOm8lllC11 Wl'ri> ~Ii·. Robe.rt 
R icha rd,;:, broi.111•1: of the hritle, and 
l\fr. llarold Gnig-g-. The be~t. mai1 was 
Ur. 'l'ripler Child. 
'l'he brick c·ame on the arm of her 
fatltc1· to the ht·aulifullv arlomed al-
tar, whid, was 11T,eath~rl in !imilax, 
wh it <• r oses n11rl ,:;hi·wanthenuui.ts. 
JJircc·t IY in J:ro11 1 uf th~ altnr was a 
11·hitt• ~afin pillow whC're knc•lt lbe 
bride 11J1d groom. ThP c-err-mo11,1· was 
pcrfornll'd by a Pr,csbyterinn mini-
.~ ttr. 
The hou:st· was dEeo1·a I r,I i'n ehry-
,-1111t l>e111um5 1111d ro.se,.;. 1111d :1ftc1· th& 
r·<•rC'n1011_1· a re1·1·pt i,m "' a:- g-i,·rn for 
the :!OO g ne:-1, pre-e111. 
M r. a nd Mr,. ~11tton ,.;p(•,1t (,heir 
hu11,•.,·-11tovn in I he• Oz,1rks lllHI at .l£x-
cPl,i11r HJJri111,,r,;, .\ lo. T ht•y :ire now 
a 1 home to tht•ir fi-ie11d- in J(ansal:I 
City, .\lo. 
\!any Li nd•P11 11·ood ~id s wil l bl' i n-
t cn•,;lt•d iu bea ri 11;..:- the 11n11011111·ement 
or .\Ii,, .\l,11·1· (', i\\'{' ·,- lllll!Tia.l!e lo 
.\I r. !+'rank lia_vt•:.. i1; )Iinneupolis o'u 
S(•[)tl'Jnlwr 2-L .\Ii-, i\ye ha,, heeu !he 
head o l'. the J-lo n11· Ec,mom i,·~ rlepart-
ment l'or tlw pa~l two ycae;; . 
0 
l\l i~s Julia Slat·k who is now visit-
ill!! rl'l:1 1i ve.,; in the e11s1 11rou11d Ma.s'-
s:wh11:;elts :uul Vurmont, i;-; to be ma1·-
riod iu N·ovt' mh1·1· to Mr. Bo~s Shcr-
woo<I of Snaeu,;c, Kous:1;;. Mi:ss. 
Slack was a~iHlan L clielitinn wl1ile at 
Lirnlo11 wood. 
